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IANGER0U& MOTINa IN
A CHINfSC CAPITAL

I I
iUJlKOW. April 16-The sltiw- dertroywl .r« the buUd'iig. of the

... « nhinA inlamri tThlsflioB
flAJrSOWe April io.—ine ■ivi***- u—.i.^ v-,,

s,.. u» r'^oSr «»

’iv."INPORTANTjWITNESi__
UFT.^F(|R NONTIIEAL

KBW YOBK. April l.t-Aco^nling fifoog , under the dlrec-

to the World thle momin«. Wnt H. tlOB of ChM. W. Hughe., hunted

LNCOUlUaNfi KEPWIT
FIIQM THE PftAIHES

BiaULUILhJJii.

by the natlvee in revenge Jor 
^ ^tion of Chtaeee omrial. to cor- 

and controlling Uie export of 
^ eontinueo. The governor’, pa-

Norwegian miaaion.
.Buckle, who I t the Minoipal wit-

vatoly for him day and night for

WINNIPBG. April IS.-The Wree 
Prew preaent. the flrrt report of the *«»“■ ‘

EXPLOSION IN HAMBURG. |,

-------- w— ^ The abeenoe -
,ne« at the Inquiry into the legiaUr ^e continue to ra-

maUn In Canada will be

mommi of mo, Aovfog ih. antount *

itiv. analr. of fire L

-laa continue*. The governor » h~- Hamburg, April IB.—A terrilfo «x- 
Yateion, to which the mlv^e^jon. the cauae of which to not 

T* . had equght refuge, waa wt clear, occurred today to a building 
by the riotera and deetroyed. ^ the bonded warehouae diadrlct. to 

1!L nlaalonariea and other engtoeera which nrnny caak. of oil wwu M^or- 
2 «id w«9^ ttoien aboard a meiv ^d. The Hr. which followed

'pMile. conducted by State Supeite- lOM to the inveetigatora of legtola- 
tendent Wnt. F. Hotchklaa, baa quiet tivei' corruptlcn.
ly gone away, wid to non to Mon- While op.'tbe witneM atand in New. 
t«al beyond the re^h of anbponeaa .Terk before Supt. H. llotchkto. to

of aeedtog done, and the general con- ^ rmtimt M m
diUona on April 14. throughout the to Manttbha. to 4« gv
throa weotem i»rovtoceo, cent, to Alberta, Ttoar. w* hn

. Some 235 eoquiriea were Knt out. practically no tocroaae in ont won-

M and w«9^ triien aboard a met- ed. xne nre wnicn
Bteamer in the harbor. Tfie elderably damaged three warAouaee 

r!|^ coneulate and ruatom office but waa finally extlmrulahed by the 
■J^^^aen abandoned. Two n«ore fire - - - ■

Buckley waa expected to be an Im- the recent inveatigation, he flatly 
portent witneee before the ooonnit- refoaed to anewer acores of the m«rt 
tee deputed by Gov. Hnghee to In- l|pq>ortant quaetlona. Not only ha.

Sudcley gone awuy. out atoo Mm.

and wme 176 repUea have bwn re- age.
oeived by wire. Theee are weU dto- ;J2ax to>aot bring eown to enA ato 
tributed over the entire grato-grow- extent u might have baene
tog Action., and give a fair idea probably doe to the dlffiMltyo* — 
of condiUone on the whole. The re- curing Mad. The taereato 
ports show the following point, of Kreage of this grain will te —

sot, aided by four flmTiffiOll abandOttWl. into laoiv nr« vei/arunmt, •».» ---------------
Sttlah gunboats are hbrrylng to the boate In the harbor. It wa. flrat
___ Uo fatalltle. are reported. reported that four people had been
^ properties known to have been killed, but this proved untrue.

Commenting upon BucUey*e depar- Buckley and thrir two dhUdren. Mra. 
tore the World aaya; "Going to B^toy has relative, to Montreri. 
Caimda at this time, Uuckley has end friends of Buckley Inatet that he 
done what be did during the life in- planned to go away with hto family 
snrttoee toveriigatlon in 1906, when mob time before there was any talk 
the subpoena eesrver. of the Arm- of togtolktiv* inveriigatlcn.

ports show the following point. 
kPvAbI toterert. Sewilng to foUy a eonfloed 
month earner than 1909. Bead bed areM are bring broken by th. .
to in good condition and only one win be to on apnng I 
or two potato u* MtoaUy to mwd tog. Th. medtag conditfonn th

Announcement!
A. . rmult of the nmny toaulrip. 

we have received from Nanaimo to 
reuponM to the edvertlslng of our 
North Vancouver property to the 
local press, we have decided to open 
an office in this city.

______ 1 temperlary offic*
quarter, with the Nmmhno On. Co..IfUgU t-cio wav*. WMW ----------------------------
on Commercial Street, and we riiaU 
open for burineee tbwe to-morrow, 
with our agent Mr. Robert A. 
Thompson in charge.

Note well thkt the lota we are of
fering for sale qre right to the line 
of the bridge to be built acroM the 
Second Narrows, and at tkf price w« 
are asking, are beyond all doubt the 
best buy to the whole Vancouver Dis
trict.

Call on us In our new offices and 
se. what we have to oOer.

Maurice’ Gintzburger
Real Estate Broker, Vancouver

Robert A. ThompMn, Local Agent.

PHIlADELPHliffiTIIIIE
or two potato ar* mstoaUy l_ _ _ , ^
of mto. There ha. been niore OMS- out the eountoy «• n^ 
fnl cultivation tlma uwiri, tmsdtog Uetory. ' 
to conMTve nwtoture in the mril. ndring.

USIMETSIWS
PHlLiADELiPmlA. April iS— Oh. the rato of $3 per dv- 

of Ihe riTMt, ThecMe. of the 174 
car strika arrai«ed last night, and «*'.... „.u^, «>..
by the men to nmae meettag t««imr - j i, ^ to be
row. ar« underrtood to be as lol- o«dtog year one-haU tent an hour 
lowK 'urtil the marimiim of 26 eento to

All the T»«o« now on strike ar« t. reached. The vaen to have the right 
reurivS positions as fast as posribto. to Join any union or
thooe wbo are plaeed to be paid oA they wish, or none at aB.

$t. PAH’S wsm

Early and Late Rose Seed 
Potatoes $1.50 per sack

IS ALMOST SETTUD fm AMERICAN €A0L
^oMdto aoiHAAIU Htan.. .Xpril li^- - « 

the strum. «. P«Uy a. a remit of the actirity to J 
Wage, to fato behrif by editor, of New York ^

- th. woi« I

MEETINfi lAST 
^ NKBT

The annual Easter Vestry meeting 
of S. Paul'e Church was held last 
night to the Institute. Alter the 
election of Mr. F. O. MackriU as 
Vestry Cleric the following reports 

presented and read: Wardens’ 
report for the year; the Suqday 
Sc4k)oI; 'The Altar Guild; The Lny- 
men’e Missionary Committee; T^ 
Choir; The Brotherhood of at. Affi 
drew; The Boys’ Brigade; The L.D.C 
The Ladles Guild, and the W.A. AU 
the reports Aowed faithful and en- 
oouraging work, and all preeented a 
credit balance except the WardeM 
Report which showed a deficit, ^ 
this latter fact provoked much dis
cussion, eventually resulting to one 
_ offering to subscribe one
fourth towards wiping off the deficit 
on the condition that the balance 

jVided by the congregation by

___ of eittoeii.

WttSTLiN* rr. Sir n. “T -V - a;
tor • ten year aaatonca for rimMng lato.

MMMT4PH S34 ! nt to iwid * tApm or Mwprf.
NATCH Bobl. V. Johimon. editor of the M a piwjrir <W-^

___  oiJotaj - 1V-. -I
Th. wreeUtog match in the Athle- "The’ young nmn has fatten mv- ^P^^^of Mfe at tto Is^ * ^

provided 
1st May.

The oflri- was enthusiasUcally iw 
celved and others came forward with 
practical offers to assist. It was 
finally decided to leave It in the 
hands of the Rector, who .greed to 
canvass the parish as soon after the 
Jubilee Feetlval aa possible.

The election of officers resulted as weight

Uc Club ball tomorrow
Tom Weeks _ .
(Tomiaee to be wril worth MO- board of pardons of junnsMiw i 

tog. ’Tom to going up agatort a tag a remission of hto eenUBce. 
much heavier man than tomMU. but---------------------------------“east iVNNr -at
30 pounds to weight the taric of ^- - OPEPA IMISE

little thqy >»ow of sriiat ««

■

TINNIT
hour a man who knows anything a- 
bout the game to rather a formid
able one. Wedc. knowe more than 

little of the game. .. Atoo be to 
fMt ud clever, ud U hto condition ——
is at all good, unleas the standard 'T'* ntoglee had I—*

to Ontario to blggeri crowd of th. we* lA
of "PWld to ruU.” Thto dJiy.

[MISEVEIT iAIIl 
ttiET niTiy l«- 

T9VIGWIA
much in advance of what it to here, --------------- . ,, „ „ ■
wlU have all hi. work cutout. At Pieo. U uodoubtodly one of theb^ Mnritor. pri 

tch will be well prodncUon. to the

vxBinrA, April l6<i^J*.^ mmm-
mit urtni hem a* 6.4® o'cto*r%^ 

h„ Bmr 9mm

rign rilafr.. M the rkpremy ;0» 
thA Adstrla^ sovcnflMKt-

aji eveniB x.ne maicn win w we»i
worth earing, and should provide an- and aU thorn ptteent lari nl^t •»- the — 
ough and to spare of excitement. joyed It thoroughly. A. ba^or Keren., and Bartn

As a preliminary local sport, will tom. Mto. Melba Berman and Mr. nmllm’ Von Hmgervar. AnMn^H» 
«>arrlng Gerald Clute both sang solo, whlcnsee two new boxer, to i

exhibition.' One of them, Lee Man- met with muA apprectot'on Hid en- 
oon, to open t© take on smy writer- cores luul to be |^v*s».

in the province or on the ’lEMt lo-nne” will be th. bOl to-

Altar ut .
court cHTlmge, ^ve to th.^

follows: 'coari.Hid the exhibition on Sstur- night. There has never a ««>« :t«l, Knam. ' 0»H4g to
Hector’s Worden, J. H. Good, (re-l^^^ ^ popular stage production thHi this hour the street. —

,urch Oommlttee-MeMr.. E. H. him. wither nor repetition stole It. At- n>ut wor. th* topertri Ito^- »
” “ ' ' It to HI big a draw-'p,

Wnrd€*n. Clarence _
Church Oommlttee-MeMr.. E. H. - him. w

r* R,;Kr’i-. l •«» -o- »p» «»•«■«*.«
- •• -:;ory Wood, J and the admiMlon to all parts -* ** 

ill. I the house has been fixed at
«» Lay>-.i

mlng. W. Cullum, Corj
Hunt and F. G. Mackril 

Cory Wood waa
Delegate to the Synod vice L •

tog card todky a. It was yriur. ago, tentlon.,.
50 and Ito drawing powHs show no, RooM<vrit ■ 

sign of waning. Even peepto wbo today th.

COMMUNICATION
have Men It ttam and again, Itod'i,. ngrMd with OMtord ptachot tB^ 
their way to a Mat again every' m, jMmm might b. oMd M*. ■

k th. pwridesMsy.

J. A. MaeBonalil, The Cash Groeep

were elected.
Amongst gemral 

building of a new and up to date 
stitute was vigorously dobuistl

their way
time it to offered, and once more are 
caught up to the moving riory of! At 3 o’clock - 
Ladv iMbri’. rin and Ito punUhr BooMveli 6$ria miered tim 
nm»t. - It to Bom. time since the carriage and drove to 
pUy wa. prcMnted to Nanaimo by * patoc, whew, he wqs ne^yom rm.0^

the I --------

_______ ________ and Editor Free Pram. preoemeo in «aniw»**v* «jr - -----
.............. ’present deficit would Sir,—It ha. com. to my capriile, woll balanced conipwiyMch dlenoe by Baguror Frri^
have received imn^Iate ‘ knowledge that Mme person, W per- ,, the Pringle., ud there riiould l.e Ttonlght the offietoto o»

and sons, to clr^latlng . ^ory to the ^ t)ig crowd there tonight. ril

and honor. _______

The Rector to his remarks referred
0 the coming Jublle* Festival and _ -

spoke of the excellent work which effect that I had said that I had Tomorrow ritemoon a school riUl

Watson’s No. lO
OLD SCOTCH WHI8KV

■ing quietly pursued by the 5^ prevented from vlelting the Ba- Wren’s matinee wttl be sfiveo, 
various guilds. the ker residence while tb. remains of "uttle Lord Fauntelro.v" wiUsubstantiating his remarks. Among
st those specially mentioned os de^ my ■ 
serving of the thanks ol the Vestry wish,
were Mr.

through your courtesy. At night the earns play 
be repeated.

much ' received the kindest treatment froi
Frank Marrion am RW. Iphatlmllv denv this story

Mr. McLeod who, though not Identl- ,___ ^^
fied with thU Church.

tag trial for the killtog ri «• 
<«• and brother-to-law. has

Lord Kltch- drawn a. a 1^i^e-rd ‘e  ̂Jtr^he Tofu husband’s brother, end 1 feel It New York. April 1.1,
which has always been a special f«a- , most acutely that at such a time a ener of Khartoum, arri-«u m - — -• ,
tore of St. Paul’s. The meet^ j ^pg<.r,ptJon should be York to»ay from Chicago, to vtoH wa. the fim W to w
closed with a vote of thanks to toe ° ^ OP Frederick W. Klteh- 'court derided that the
Rector for hto untiring efforts In the In circulation. _Droinar, wn _ legally thrown out.
promotion of too work of the Church MRS. JA3. BAKER. ener. governor of Bermuda. >*«riiy inr

of n Jury V



Spencer’s Friday and Saturday Sale^
46o Roller Blinds, 3 For $1
buOiMiirid^e&etloiig. 
leqnJnaneats tomorrow.

Dining Rooin Table and 
Chairs $21.65

*7 90 Chairs $18.76. You can buy 
^^laratsly il^you wish. Extension table of

extra strong.

$8 50to $10 Ladies 

Rain Coats
$5

We have never offered such an Mtouning 
bargain before. Correct styles mhghtweigbt 
spring rain coats. Many different styles and
colors from which to select. Good quality^
wool cloths. Just right for a good useful 
garmei^t.

Mens Dollar Shirts

$1.26. Our price $l-00-______

Shoe Special Values
ires 2 to H Infants' Vlci Kid
L $1.00

ires r> to 7t 
;id. turn sole

,izc^ 8 to 104 
!al( ami Uongola.

ChUd»‘ Box 
Special 1.50

aixee 11 to 2 Misaes’ Viol KW 
Patent Tip. Special |1.75 
Women’s Vlcl Kid, Patent tijr, 
Dull Calf Top BInchers.
Men's Box Calf etandord Kre« 
double soles, quilted bottom. ' 
Special ....................... ..... .$2i» >:

oar had bi«n awarded to thson. and 
that they hav® a right to complain 

Uie rorolt. The frlenda of other 
look at the matter

PTIlP I
the Council ha* 

•xtdently nmd® up It* mind to a- 
!word th« contract to the Vancouver 
concreU company, and In order t > 

, aeoompll*h thi*.accompiiti — ------------ —
'conerotfl pIP® proposed to to® mad® 
from Nanaimo graved. It i® hard 
'to understand tto® Counfll’* eonclu 
Mon in this reaped, as many aide- 
walks hav® been laid -in the dty, 
•ndit Is proposed to lay many more.

.f..'8 Officer’s 
Great

. GitUant^

•naH. ui ™ '
with ths concrete in which local gra
vel has been and will be used. Where
ndgfat we ask. Is the gravel to be 
(omd for the *30,000 Cunorete dam 
aboutto be constructed? 

prosecuting our iMoirlee M^mfur- 
, ther wo find that the lire clay, from 

vkarf at Vicforla^ Kerr was in ^Hdch material only can oalt-glaiod 
his tousk when be tbi cry of vitrified plps be manufactured. Ir
man bverhosrd. Hh Romped out. obtained from the mfaes of Comox 
partly dr^sM. and roshod up on XJost WeUlngton and Extension, w,
dbd. Hs Wd the M»»a* snd eon- ftoot this busli^ W parUy a local
oitewl it eounfied mmr the itom,v and entirely an Island one, ilore- 

1 He' could SM nottt^. oail ’his doth- over the tetrodnrtkm into the dty

There^s AU The Difference
E^UllMU 5

Mm^ tmm
Between ordinary bulk and pack
et teas and the dellgtful rich
ness and fragrance and re
freshing ^strength of .....

Tenders for dealing 
RightK)iVW^ ‘

Blue Ribbon Tea
Tenders will be received ip t« tis 

U 80th, 1910. sddreseed Xc H ^ 
Dainbridge. Divisional Etogheer, W 
toria, for clearing of the 
way, Comox Extension, lihgulimUl 
Nanaimo,____ _____ Railway, beesem OMl
Bay and Oyster Hires,

sp ...........

^ U'secoAl O&er kwr

IWir \OB HM.*va*i»^vawa-. ^ ------

and ot coocrets pipe will mean ruin U,

miernriiig wnn mm ww .
had to bs baulsd on board again by has he«i 
oOmt of tbs eniw. Da wn noany years.

1^ be rob down the gang- How. Mr. Bdlfcr, I will not ^u-iwt be ran down the gang- How. Mr. Bdihor, i wm _ 
to ^ wibart, and lliia% aesing Me you tnrther at preaent. Let me 

the .^.■.■aows Bswan drift- cBlist the eflorta of all in the best
tag on the wat» ha Jumped from tatereaU of Nanaimo. Outslderi 
tbs wh^ and oer«n to fltipatrlcla. hare little sytapathy with us, except 

hhn as he drifted peat the .to get our money. In thU eplrtfc. I
... . —..— the end

a the 
the

MMS he the itdi of Ms own

WMedto -

Ms MB oraihdal^hMi ^

in hands oil board the iWneeaa .*MBple of our Cotmefl. In H* opw- 
wwliler amt by each one of fon. do doubt, aitlng for thebeirt.

hope, notw
Cotinen. In Rs ©pin-

CoBpmtmioation

tmiPiYW
Specifications and „

the location can be seciM tt tt« 
office of the Divisional K
& N. Ry.. Victoria.

The lowest or any teodw iHem*

a7-td OiliWl*h|hil

To send for bur prospectus. It 
tells how an investment of *oU 
is being made to bring large, 
Qinck returns. Full particulars 
can be had by sending yow 
name and address to the

AhTBI>AYEB.

j NOT TOijE CgtCAOO UFE.

' " ’iTs-lLal*- Ll*Vrmo'1t 4Y1MA CaDttthS

Tke Kootenay Frait Land Syndioate
895 HOMER aTRBET, VANCXIXJVER. B.O.

SeedFotatois
For Sale ’

f
e.. pw le^ 
la polaU^

Nortons Beauty. 6e.._^ 
of *3.00 a ssek. 
the biggest price

toherpeath

Royal BanK of Cat\ada

S. MottishMfi
PiveAcreLota

Trespass Notioa

C.pltslsadll««T.tlO.OOO.OOO
Drafts is»»dDiieot os sU the principal cities of 

the world.
Every Banking Facility afiForded

Saving* Bank Department in connection.
Open on Pay Day* 10 a,m. to 6 p. m. and 7 to 0 p.m 

L. M. Richardson, Manager _____

Hunting on
t«a. am ^ 

p7adc'p.rtl« must not. is 
land on the Wand.

thos. rice

BANK

F^W^N.^UWTR1ES
**mBigaham^mymma"^ 3___ nt t,mm sick

ha^-ham dac<^ to 
„ hy a f^ Mtter that told 

of the awioua Ulnm* of beralaUr. 
F. Hobewcht. wife of a Oi« Wlttota ' a baU

^ ^ ..........

booidwl'tba Bteemw Orest end was
; hwtyto* to the toedaida of her , stab 

Maters Two hours after ahe leR tta
bou* Uadtag at Gig Harbor sh. 
a ceepaa Just a few fe»t ofl ^ 
Posdwwy aa* within four .huadr^ 
yards ol'tha ttttle frame cottage of

- MJbta this <

p^g’ttadl dffiOo^^ao®ed i^ndy cb

BIUSIU V •Btrenr h is e£C‘:i.i.;u.. 
formii;?, ;iv •

hearty R"’< !

and'--«.,'
thel’ -.?:vt_ s ; at-1-.

'T'-' :fr:(-
r -i.

NOTICE
notice 1.

18 being 40 chain* 
Itlal
tfience South »
76 chain* mom ^ 
on beech OabHols

**<*:•
‘ Att T81I Klin H«

AMES-HQLQeS S«0Ei
By^-§W

H0«0»- .

Fist ,hor^

H5g:-3i

... -J



BED FIR LUMBER CO.
0*r« MUii.. -nd Factory: ■rid«a Btrwt. Manaiao. •. o

Rouflrb and Dressed Lnmber, Sash Doors 
Mouldlngra and Shlnirles Kept In Stock

nnl<sr» promptly at
8ati»«»rtion iluaranUwi.

d to. Olra oa • Trial.
T. ▲. 8MXTB. Haaa«ar

SIPOE-T
WraaaaOOT. ' * mmI mtm pealateSM

-----  , ^ trtwwr they tohsht at lon« <«*»•
The local HUla Awoclatlon tael4 • the tenth the oe«ro axecutoS a 

ahoot laat evenlna at trWch .omo 
eood acoreo tree® put on. One po»- 
aible WM made; thla acore bad

coup In ring tactlca. 
vhite

Ue
agalnatr.

<it «««. n» i<aio,iM « a» u«d.d » tmrac

MEATS MEATS MEATS
duiux. TOinio am

AI« what yoa waM,
aarhat, haS yoa eaa h«a. lha aarory roaat 

lor dlanur yoa win end a* tha Coanopolttaa Market, aa wall 
•a the CholeaoS Staaka aad Ohopa toe Braaktaat. The moat 
futMloaa enatoMr wUl be ptaaaad with Oar MaaU aad the ; 
n>oot aaraomical arfth Ov Prkaa.

ED. QU^iyNELL & SO^S
OoKnopolltan Market. i

E. H. Gough .
Dr. L. J. O Brlen .......

Ed. Devlin ..—^.d 
D. McDonald ........

on the Jaw.
50 The laat low roimda ware 

.. *9 by a
49 It was during ona^ ct Ibeaa Jhard

^£1
The Spirit of Spring j
U In th ir. and with the 
balmy daya cornea that featlag

48 nwhea In thealxteenth round ‘ that 
” 47>lieagford caught hia almoat exhauat- 
^ 47 ad opponent with a straight left to 

* *1? « the chin and ended tbe combat;

r:;« Lost ms Arm
■

By Pieces

HANAUIO
MaoBiHa%OBks
Chapel St., aect Dotel * ma

We have the 

Btcyclaa Sold and Repaired.

WE BAVM A naE XAMM OM

B. J. WenSOrn

Medea la iMnftgr 0tm

£5a*2§»SS
&£iSSjr^
a^ aa the Uw Bbeeta.

L: C. YOUNG 
Bollte

EUesfor Sale

I vU war

r

of lethargy known aa "Sprlag 
fever.*’ Nothing wOl hnag 
your health and eptaita bSyour health and eptaita ____
BO gulcUy aa 0. B. Co.'a bear. 
It'a the kind that mal.« .oiw 
blood tlagle wtth new :ifa and 
braces your nenraa for iha dal
ly battle Witt hedeaee

SQpCBR SAME SUNDAY^ ;
The Famie boarding house and 

the Wilson Boarding House have 
arranged a eoccer match on tho 

for Sunday al 
temoon at 3 o’clock. 7bere la no 
denying the Femle men. They

Order a Oaee from

Union Brewing Co.
•Phone 3-7. lAd.

1 sports right through and are afraid 
; of nothing. Ihe WilKn house team 
I will line up aa followe:

Goal—T. Chamock.
■ Full backs— W. Herd and R. Char- 

\ nock.
Halves-Wileon, Barr and Grieve.
Forwarde— Brown, McCall, Hedley 

, Hunter and Davie.

We Eat To Live THREE HOURS WRESTUNO

and yoa will eat longer aad 
live longer If yon sat

Oakland county, and weU-to-d6 cltl-'f.■«r*EGGS-65s- .jsl
t Mo. U. 

rjuro ACT.

ten. was bom wHh an :mlucky left jw Sale frem _ ______ _______ ___
the beet I, d Me^ T aujtt—, ‘cT^lSiZ

IVkJD^eJtoJkat ue^ Bate^^
There isn’t any of the----- ---------------------------------------------------^-------- _ ---------,------ ,-------- wmmmmr

In fact be lost It In Bard a^ bo8 nym^h Beak. Mpek WBfc ^^PTOlWltt to
.action, more then forty year. ago. MnerkeA BBver

ran ItnT-lnir nIcCM ^Mr. Bigelow 
of hie left

began having pieces I

high
grade. ntorKioae bmai each 
as U baked at Bailee'..^ We 
nee the beat grade of rtour aad 
our breads are baked b, the 
beet proceae to hnmre the high 
•Bt nutrition. For growlag 
children there is notUiM like 
good bread such as is baEnl at 
Bailee'.

H. BAILE8
Nanaimo Bakery, Victoria

Seattle. April. 14—Milton Harden,. 
\ the Bdllngham grappler. and SB 
I Matsuda. the Jap

out. While working In hie father’s 
saw mill at Franklin, oast of Bir- 

took 0(1 hi. thsimb 
of hie left hand. In one of hieiear- 
ly batUee of the war a bullet car
ried away the first finger of t^. 
maw Asad. Sotne wesks Istar nj 
bullet shattered the aecpna aadtlilrd 
flagere so they had to be ^utated. j 
HMD In a cavalry mix up. a Con-, 
federate oavalryman’s sabre whHUed 
off the remaining finger. i

The next thing to happen to Mr. 
Bigelow was to bp taVm prisoner. 

,lU>om Co.J.J~U.. thlriu« . |_

Esqnimaft and NanaiiiB, 
:«aiiwayjjp;

rfimn arable

! with aU the fingers of one haxid oO.

Bffeothre November 16^ 
1909

Sated ktt: IBto:

Farm Me. U. 
. I4WP ACT.

TRAINS UCAVS NANADMk '

wresUed three hours 
a fall imit Tuesday night at Arcade

a"”?X ZL:Voled him. hS 
by the et^uou. nmt work hut nel- ^
ther -.owed a^ of giving In. ________________

etui under parole. Had he re-esi- 8.16 Am., eoly. 
ATTEIAi VS. MURI'H'Y. n^ed under hia fuU name and again

A He Timsdeye. IteednyA 
i name, and Sundays at B^ aj

CHASJOLLEY
GENKKAL TK.\ M.-TEK

Moving Van.

t LiCKNSKI* t it. '•i \i hN(.Ell
Phone I6d.

Eriftil!
FINEST ON THE COAST.

-------- been captured it would hkve gone TRAINS ARRIVE NANAIMO.
New York. April 13,-Abe AtteU ^ arUclee of Toes

and Tonsny M«ri>hy have bw* sftn- ^ rtgorou. penUtle. on a . -
1 Fridays

(JIVE DS A C.VXJ..

KIL6EKT & ViILKINSCN

The Place To Buy Your
FIELD PEAS.
clover seed.

TIMOTHY. 
ORCH.ARD GRASS.

VETCHES ETC. 
CHICKEN FEED.

deeds WHEAT.
CORN.

BARLEY.

Wholesale and retail at

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND PEED CO.
Warehouse, Prideaux Street.. I’ one 308. Opposite E. & N. Depot.

.. ful arm caught If egeto * mini.’ _ District 
(ought AtteU last. Vurphy will gbniteced the elbow and fore- Cover am
probably go latw to California. Sections of the arm were am- ’
where he has been promised several p^^ted on four or five different >oo- . -s^ k/TT? A XrTlVr
bout.. caalons, and finally a. a last rw J:L. JxLJCi A ivAi3l

_____  la the battles of the war in which . GBOtElUJb,
P.ecreaUou he was engaged and In tlieyenre be- _ Mi^eemy end

In fore end since, Mr. Bigelow never ■■W Ft., iitf ~r~T ■nuwe# me 
was injured in any other limb or In

Tomorrow afternoon i 
Park, Vancouver, the last game 
the professional league football
les" between the Callles and the Ro- a„y part of hie body, 
vors will take place, gnd on it reels ————♦
tho championship of tho series. 'The

TRESPASS NOnOB

Fern Me.. U. 
IAMB ART/

Miumte Lnnd Bfatadst. 
' DMefet at Mu*. 

TAKB Metlea ttet MMqy

the ..........................................—"—

GARDEN, FIELD i FLOWER

SEEX)S
New crop now arriving from our growers in England, 

customers. Catalogue free.
Business will be continued at our old stand until May. After 

that in new location, which will be announced later.
Address ;

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C
3010 Westminster Road.

Hovers have four points and the HARD LUCK.
Callles 2 points to date, and tho ^^at bill col-
Callies have to win tonK>rrow to
even up with their rivals, while the out.” replied tho

office boy.
• And what did he aay?”
"He said he was sorry os' ho had 

LANGFORD BEAT BARHY. gjvon up hia old Job and had eome
-------  ^ aroundto pay a hill that bis

Los Angeles. April 14 -In a fight

I Aay P«« 
Uag

l^^ss
gameglag the toto Mr. ---------------------- ^’_.

Youtw's propel or temevtag Mm- N«SmK5w||UpM.
ber^^ ed De|-rt«e Baj. wOl hated Fih. IBtt. ^. 
be nroeecuted as the lav direeto hr ------------------------------------------------- - ~

Rovers only require 
cure the cl Elijah Dudley.

fight ,
which dtanonstratid anew the obUity 
of Sam I.ang(ord of Boston. and

NANAino 
iMarble Works'

added to the reputaUon o( Jim Bar-
ry of Chicago. only f.u- camanoBs Tf lUUAV U B -AUTY
and ability to stand 
Boeton • demon” sent his white an- -r» w
tagonist to the null fi r the fimil It C. II NSVer BG PorfBCt 
count in the sixtemith round at Ver
non arena today.

It was a vicious go from start to Uqir
finish, with tho negro well in

TAKE Notlee that Hesiy ]

Intm-*- to eyr T for pwistoMim to
iSSvka tou!Sv^ dititoed taiid;-
tbe

Without Luxuriant

lead after the first six r» unds. 
the tenth in which Harr>- twice ^ h-nd of Uixurient hair U st 
went down for tho count of nine, un- l>e atrmtive. But nature has 
u,
I,.ft to the chin ended the combat. It treuKd rather
was one sided Inngford land.-d nl- respect.

For ii

mtily in
B she! 
this

Ti Seotei, Bakery BsgSfy
i Meat Pies and ‘

Cream Puflts
Every Saturday

wmUrV 70 coame._«~~---------

Dated Feb. 18th. 1910.

^ ^gaer <jV Certainly « great Show

f

of superior building lumber *o 
have in our yards, hut you 
enn-t see it by standing out
side. Don’t bo afraid to come 
In and place your most 
e>-e on the stock of l.uildinc 
lumber, shingles. Inths. siding, 
flooring. Snsh nnd D-ors.

It’s no trouble lo 
an estlmnte it you Intend bklld 
ing. becnvso we know 
be duplicated quality mnsUUwod

The

Wedfiing Cakes a Specif ity
JEROME WILSON..

wi n v„„rkout HI' k’or instance, there are tons ofand a knockout m Canada to-
penred only a matter c. time. harsh, faded and luet-

llnrrr’s weight was given aS hair, who ore unattractive
and that of Lanbford as IfiR. In the „i,„p,y b,H-„use th’’-'' do,K. -h... s*,r™ rs J-.
The pugilists wont after each othe, ac,vm. . 1 n’nT/ ’̂IT’T A TTTl'T?
viciouslv at the Bound of the gone „ „re a wom^n without beau- , X
for the first rouhd Th-re was fast tiful hair, do not ivermil 
fighting at close range in the s 

were bleeding

O. DENT

trariiona toV hitidonb^^ of this Kleol Btrert. ^ ^ °
ond. and both i

„o«H a th. . rr.”
r the end of the thlr 1 round Bar- ; St*., Victoria

Ladysmith lumber
fompany, Limitei

Front
the eighth the milling

Form No. 11. 
land act.

D«rict of Iriaed^ 
take Notice that Artto 
rt^etUIri-d.

r:-.
‘ •'^Pa Hsian 8age la guarant«d by E. tions handled for «>rpo'-atio^

Imburi • to euro dandruff. Itch dlriduale. Bureau of Irfwmmtl

kind of logltlmnt* de
commercial

8.B. eormr; .tt«M 7? c^
N.W. dlrectlen riong 1^ 
mark; tbanae 8. W. to low 
mark!ttenee aoett aaeterly 70 e 
aloag low wetor mark; 
eeeterly heck to point of cema

. of terrific slugging, rallies.
fighting: Dnrrv throwing the ' [ng of the sm’ ' -ton falling Buelasee etajeUy confidential, el-lm

■ hair la two weeks, of money heck, W.Aii P-Su,^liSiKkJA--------around In the cllnchee

.• -• • -;_AL..v



SEE US ABOUT FAIRVIBW 
First class Building Lots For 

$175.00 
bast terms.

Nanaimo Development Oo., Ltd.

^»tt»bUabeA 1674)

the contrary, 
farther dacUres that the whole trou- 

ttae awardlaif

8WB8CWPT10H BATES;

hr autU, »1.

ble in
ct tl» eonttaet for the eewer pipe, 
wae in the eoneniUee not re-
porting to the CouncU, and leaving 
the hoard to take final acUon 

-tto matter, ^oreing ite acUon 
n^te in committee or otherwiee.

SEEDS
Early Rochester Rose Potatoes, 
Beauty of Hebron, Early King, 
Rose. Whale Fertilizer. Pen- 
dray’s Sulphur Spray. Garden 
Seed. A full line at

JOHNSTON & CO.
^ in__

• on appUcatloa. irMakm
saw fit. The Herald

was aigr tronble of anj- kind. The 
Hsu. (ecclnslve ct dV). council in comnSttee had gone

IB.00 per ansum. Into um matter of the contracte ior
the;plp«i,'ind with one excepUon.

' ___had come to a decision favoHng a
fclajr pips sad nsmtag the snccemrfui

_________________ . UwMrer. But there were certain
«r-LAW TOMORBOW. details to be attended to In drawing 

^ the contract. «nd untU thesewere 
U^ttsBWsar ratsiMiyen) o< tUS'cdB«deted there was no report from 

na. bs caUsd upon to vote on the coBSiilttee. Before the eonsnlt- 
« h^w empowdtog the CouncU to tee wns to n poeiUon to bring 

: ^ $a0.000 for thepsir to, Its report to iU complete
■mmt to n ooncrote dam nt form. which of eouree.

s*r«dr. There' Is no qnes- wonhi . hsye Involred the eootxsct 
w «» the neoBSStty of ths dsm. iwith the somtoul tenderer, for the 

- mm only atticism we have eadcreatlon to the conneU. some to 
diseetad against the proposal the aldenhen had reanm to beUsve 

ta bH> heeaase tha CouncU ad that they had been mialMl as to the 
Ht gn torttow, and ask for more amits to cement aa a material for 

nve are eonaiderahle re> aaweraga ptpas. Accordingly aa the 
pdhn ta Be mads to th* new Sonth coo^itee had not reported, and the 
■MB i$n: Unsi aad noma rale payers action taken nt that meeting had 
j^m S^Maecd the ontoton that the not been endorsed by the eonneU. the

tt*ia work might have as -c-.-m...- ' - ---------------------- ^-----------
btorowed with that for 

at No. L The ««ke» 
towsar BMrtmwis that, staDa so 
Sl^ liM been jpnode.1 to asenre

mmu^arn mtomndhsnld now ba cons: 
n would.'‘tar inatanea. M 
btotor If tbs water ttam 

fflU 'BwsIh' Fork was branght dlrecs 
tow city toatead to ftodtog lU 

fmp tobck tan Msm tnlrs as K Ubes 
Imanw * AWstap. If than
tamm mstalBs ss th tae mitoMy to 
Bis Mtar aondng from the old 
anmmb tftw mtotog under such eon- 
rntmm to the two waters ariU not 
tamr It up ««>• nmttar totak- 

MO mlvantage to the wnter aup- 
horn the South Fork is one that 

.•Mb Iwtahas up to tbe..Tery.nearfu- 
Bhn. Mmawblla U U imperative 
Bhta tas dhm at Ko. should he 
jpta hdn MCb ahape aa to remove all 
M to accident. Not only is the 

Npmhd dhm leaking very badly, but 
lb. ta tor from being dependnble,
MM ns ally tbw atoe at Ifamdmo can 
tatad tb tak- swdi ritaa wHb t‘<
Sldlm ■•l"! . It to e vital mat-
tas; sag we ban no douW that th,
Irtil yri tomorrow will authorUe 

I benwwtsg to the ouW needed 
I to the dam.

The

Merchants Bank of Canada
(bUbllabed. 18M.)

Capital, «6.000 000. Keserve, |4,000,000
a..- .......hee to ebnada eatendi^ from Quebec t. Vamouver

1 to both the.r»rpflloDsl facUlUei

DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
KANAIBO BBAHOt. F. M. HACKDfO. Manager

BROS.

A large assortment of 
Children’s Express Wag- 
ons, Poll Buggies, Kin
dergarten Sets, Dolls, 
Toys. Baseball Bats, La
crosse Sticks. Sporting 
Goods, Boker Razors, 
Gillette Safety Razors.

Jepson Bros.

ftrat day of aune',“wia*^^.ta 

the Bald coupons may b

idUireet at the rate to
P?. trom the
Wbich tntereet shall be na^kTr*^ 

on the arm d5
Ikwomber in each a*d L«L^ M 
tog the currency of

,n wae etlH open for mtatake or miy attempt to proceed 
d to uUU open. tUn other than according t<. law an.l

cmtainly hae been no harm done to ProP^^^F-
further eomddering the uueeUon. No j --------------
one to oppomd to tho action taken _ Concert in ^
by the council. At the same time Baptist Church on Monday ni^t for 
there hae been no trouble and no Uie Junior Football medel fund.

M MOTT MPMts that the only thing 
Mm« to the Btottor to the contract

dtadMMtmPtot totheCooneU. 
Mhto to aatowe to e««ivatoat to as 
MMhitoBw that there was nothing 
amm« at an. and H hardly oeede 
d»be petoted oat that no one baa 
mm bam diepoaed to jjtoatioa that 
IM neaerr dM not do the ri^ 
mtrn ea Monday eranhig. The Hto- 
M tato wtoteto* atodaa as a gen-

For Sale
Five roomed 
house on the 
townsite.

detaowr* .M
be paldf a epecial rate oT^T 
rateable land or Improves—f? ^

r.,roC’'.:U'”.Ss«u-, tt« Urter.., u.d amU .
6. It shall be lawful for tto 

city to redeem all or any g< ttoZ 
debentures at par. at aay ttoi a- 
the expiration of ten yean 
date thereof, upon
nsonlhs notice to__ ,
which notice shall be

$1050

Herbert Skioner
Insoranoe & Real Estate

li o% ammi t$ w 
.ufUcienUygi^^bg^^^^
of tor four timea f 
umbia Ga(ette, and i 
holders of the (

I to such

Saturday, Apr. 16 Saturday, Apr. 16

ta • mamdttm. whether H eomtoto 
M «M. two or three men, or the 
^to ton mmH-- to tan OotmeU
MA sad tae todasHS totting m

h cMBOt tabs final aOton os any 
totan amitog wMh the finaneee to

Wlrggi seByou 

( SSfc?*

OHE WEEK SALE
adfeTailoredCostnies,Coals,Skirts

"We have not an old skirt in the store. These 
are strictly new spring garments. Most of 
these arrived Wednesday by express. All 
suits priced in one lot. Newest spring styles. 
Every up-to-date shade. $25 to $35 Suits

S17.50
A1 GovofI Coats
Latest spring models, 
36 inches in leng^th. 
$10 & $12.50 coats

$7.50

32 Skirts $3.25
Oomprising a full range of col
ors and styles. Don’t miss this 
chance. Regular $6.00 Skirts, 
Saturday :

$3.25

Armstrong & Ghiswell
Opposite Jas. Hirst Phone 256

A BY-LAW
Corporation of The City 

of Nanaimo, B. C.
A By-Lnw to--------------------------

by way of loan, the eum of Twmty 
Iboueend Dollere, for the purpoae of 
buUdtog a conoreU dam at No. 1 Re- 

WTolr.
Whwwaa. for a number of yeare the 

dam nt No. 1 ReeerToir to the Water 
Worke eyrtem of thie city hae been 
leaking and it ha* bean found Im- 
poadble to prevent eucb leakagu. end 

Wbcreaa, doubU bare ariem re- 
gardli« the atability to aaid dam. 
and in order to prevent any poaefblK, 

|lty of accident, it ha* ' 
advtoabl* to iwplace t . 
with a permanaot concrete structure. | 
aleo to raise the height of the new , 
dam about six feet, for the purpose 
of doubling the storage capacity to 
the roeorvolr, and 

Whereee, it will be neceseary in 
rdar to carry out the proposed work 

to raise by way of debenturoe. the 
Thousand Doll.re, re. 

yeare. from

named; all interest on toe Mra 
, bentures. the numbere of JtZT 
been published ee tfc«C?S 
cense. **

7. This By-law shall tab Mat ■
I the first day of June, Ulo 
I 8. Thle By-law. before M M.
I passing thereof, shall reeaht ttaT 
, sent of the electors ct tto dtr d 
I Nanaimo in the mannar k
I the Municipal Clauses ik mTan 
endmants thereto.

«. Thin By-law 
No. 1 Reservoir 
law 1910.

Passed first, second atotal 
ings on the 29th day ef " 

NOrnOK.
Taka notioe that tbs abow k a 

true copy to the propemd talm, 
upon which the TOU cl tto ItoA 

,pallty will be takm at tha (« 
I Court House. fVoat Streto, laa 
mo. on Saturday tbs IMlidajr 
April, 1910. from ntos o'clock a 
to seven o'clock p.m., and that: 
Fred. O. Peto has beto appeW 
Returning Officer of the stod veto 

8. OOOOH. OityCtot 
4th April. 1910. aS-lM

r«3S

Want 

Ad'vs
alee by 

Bum of Twenty Thoue. 
payable in forty yea 
date hereinafter fixed

afSf'
1 by the By- 
interaat in

r-law

, payable half-yearly at the 
it per amaum, and

the FOR SALF.-Hall stand. «

raU of five per 
\Vas.-eas. it will be 

raise In each and every year during 
the currency of aald debaoturoa by 
special rate »rr- the purpon. ..fpa; 
ing the ‘•a.l . .Jd irt—ia.i. tl ^

l.s.im oi •-.•>. »m>reas the sum of't
SUMS) Oo IS to be raised annually foi^^

»ting stove (coal), kildiw^ 
i.. also house and lot.

Davi 158 Haliburton "

rency of aaid debenturea.
ing th 
and C 266.25 ;

HOI SK FOR SA1.E.-Good 
Kix fruit trees. 4 rooms tfd g 
ail in good condition. P™ato 
cash. Apply Wm. *
Irwin Street. al3-X^

pose of creating a 
payment of the del 
debenturee, and.

debt eecurod by aaid | HOUSE furniture F(» 
Apf.ly J. Lauer. next to 8t^

rateable land and Improvements on
real property of the said city accord- | '

Coin Watch 
1 returning) to B* 

all-lw.

roll is $2,971,090.00 and the total « ., t- u.re hugBT I®
amount of the existing debt of the f'OR «
f ald city is $380,500.00 and no fain- ess $1..0, T. w___________
cipal or-interest is In arrears.

He it
cipal
as fol_____ _________________________

1. For the purpose of constructing saLJ>-Two Frwh Ooto »
a iMirraanent concrete darn and mak- *■ Gibbons 5 Aersa
ing suitable and projjer connections ------ --------------------- ^
with the water main from the said oai F CHEAP—Ns. I-JJ

Mated, and hens 
J. Knott.

necessary work in connection with 
(•aid work, it shall bo lawful 
the Corporation of tho City of Na- 

■ o bo inaimo to raise or cause to bo ralswl White and Tan
by way of loan from any pe^so^^ or Apply

i corporate 
_ _ idvance the

same uf^on the credit of the deben
turee bpreinufter mentioned, a sum of 
money not exceeding in the whole 
$20,000.00 end cause the same to be 
paid Into the hands of the Treamiror 
of the said city for the purposes ab. | 
ove mentioned. ,

2. It shall be lawful for the Cor
poration to cause any number of de- ! 
benturee to be made, executed and 
Issued, not exceeding in the whole 
the sum of $20,000.00 for such sums 
of money of i

merclal street.

w. Gibbons. South

nXi^^he^TlOaUO TO RENT-Fi^n*^*^ f
• r^mlred. and that Pres Press Block.

of the City of Nanaimo? sign- WANT^l>-Board«s
ed by the Mayor of the said city and Ing heuss. ^
countersigned by the City Clerk. The miner*- Prioee

House To-Night
The Ever Popitlar Play “EAST LYNNE’

rl-'j;.’



W^'

m-
NAME

provincial Elections ActBkj^:0>y,- y........

Oyster DiMrfat ^ «
. „... Fiddick’s J

Newcastle Electoral District. Molyneux. James ...«.
Muasie, Thomas ..........
Kaara, John Alexsadar

ts-s2

IWatsr ^ „

Jar----".

^.OsMst «o teMs 
..OasMd to aUs
...CSMSd tor--

..Ceased to 

..Ceased to Bsriii 
._..Ceased to BsMs
__ Ceased to Bl|ids
.:...Ceased to 
.....Ceased to Batfds 
_::c«a-ed to BMite 
.....Cea-sed to BsMds

been filed with me agaisst the following pereoos 
ire district on the grounds sst forth.

names being re-take notice that objections_______
iained on the Ust of Voters for the above

and further tree notice that 1 will on Monday, the 2nd da« of May, 1910, at hour of 10 "

McCavet, Hugh 
McLellaa, Alexander 
McLeod. John 
McCulloch. Stanley

Unless the person objected to or some other Provincial Voter on his behalf appears at the said Court 
ud satisfies me that .the said objection is not weU gnounded, I shall strlks ths aams of tbs person so ob-: 
jerted to off the said Hst.

Dated this 4tb day of April.lWlO

LeRoy .
McDonald. Hugh J..........
McDonald, David ................
McKinnell, James --------
MoLel^. Alexander-..4.-;
McMillan, John I*.-..... ,
McMUlan, Georgs ..............
McNeU. Ronald ..... . ....
McNlven, r '

RESEDENOE.

Xdabead, Christopher -------
^r. Michael ....................
Ale*n“'i^*’’ Geo. Hy..............
Allen, Thomas ....................
Albertini, John ....................
Anderson. John ....................
Armstrong. Edward ...........
Asplnwall, Francis ..............
Ashcroft. John ......................
Bsavola. .John .......................
JBafcer. John ...........................
Barrot. James .......................
Bayliss. Fre*l «........................
Beilsniith. Honr>- ..................
Bsllam.v. Arthur ..................
Bcwiett. John .................... ....
Beveridge.^AVillinm ..............

:♦ Bllton. C>Til Ed.....................
Bolton. W. E---------------------

"Bowen. Rlch.J....» ...............
Bown. Thomas .....................
Broomfield. Geo......................

.... Ladysmith . .

... Ladysmith . . .

... Ladysmith . .

...^ Ladysmith . .

.... Ladysmith . .

Lawlysmlth ........
...^ Lswlysmlth .......
...S Ladysmith ........

Ladysmith ____

Miner .....
Seaman .. 
Miner__

.......Ceased to. Boride

.._..Ceased to Reride 
...Ceased to Rerida

McDonald, Benson 8....
MoGimpsy, David ........
McIntosh, James .........
McKinley, John .........
MoLeod,

Oyrier District
LadysanMh ____i.>.
Cranberry District 

; Oyster District
, Oyster District ___

Oyster District___

Ladysmith , 
Ladysmith . 
Northflrid

Miner 
Miner , 
Mlwr ,

^ SSS Wm.
..J)ead

...Ceased to Rerids 
..J)ead

Fiddicics Junction .................
Ladysmith ....................................
South Oyster ..... .......................
South oj-ater ,

i Burrough. .John H.
- Bulloch. Tbomaa ......

Bate. Henry ...............
Blank, Charles ..........
Blunt. Adolphus .......
Bryden. James ...........
Bargetto. Vlrginlo ..
Bennie, Samuel ........
Bennett, Geo................
Boulanger, Arthur ..
CaOaso. Ceeara ........
Cameron, William ....

Code. Albert ................ -......
Coilinaon. Henry ...................
Cope, Wm., Jr...........................
Cook, William............................
Cornwall. W. A........................
Critchley. Horace ......... ........
Cameron. W. K.................. .U..
Carlson. August ......................
Crttchlej-. Seth........................
Cazorzo. .John ...... .’................
Cazole. Philllpe ......................
Cozens. F, W............................
Darlington, .lohn Thos..,,...
Boda. 1110#.............................

; Boumont. Jonrhim ...............
■ Drinkwater. .lohn

Dudley. John Roht................
Dupuis. Geo Hector ...
Dutton. Joseph ......................
Daye, Emil ...............................

J Dereaux. IWire .....................
\ Evans. Obedlah .....................
I Evans, Wm. Geo......................
r Eddy. Dnvid ..............................
f Ewart. John ....................

Pava, Charles ..................... !..
i Farrell, Gisirge .....................
' Foy, Patrick ............................
' Francis. David ........................

Freei, James ............................
Ferguson .Joseph ....................
Fiddicks. Christopher .........
FMdicks. Harry .....................
Finley, ,S. W...................:.........
Frere. Aime...............................
Gaichero, Guiseppe ...............
Gillespie, Geo............................
Oleidmeister, Otto ..............
Goodfellow. Henry ..........
Gunn, Joseph ..........................
Gordon. Wm - Drummond .,
Gustavenson, Henry ............
Oneenwny, .John .....................
Gre<B Twny, James ..............
Hsslett, Wm...............................
Halloran, James ...............
Berner, Herl>ert ................... ..
Horth, Gen, Herhert ............
Horth, Wm. Chos ..................
Hallam. Percy .........................
Bannny. Itol.t...........................
Hannay, Wm.................... .........
Haworth, George ...................
Bartlev. Wm. Bobt...............
Haggort. David R...................
Hattrick. John .Tames ........
Henderson. ThoroftJi .............
Hayworth, William ...............
Hlcklin. Edmund ...................
Higney .Tohn ..........................
Hill. Gus ..................................
Hill. James D........................
Hooper. W’ilHam ....................
Bunt. Geo. William ..........
Hunt. Sydney ........................
Hutchison. Peter .................
H^lop, Thomas ............... .
ftherwood Raliih .................

, Ingils. Peter . ..........................
. Jannlngs. .John ....................

"WWop. .tohn Chnrloa ........
-Jollief, Richard .....................
Jones, Edward Thomas ....
Jurvl. William .......................
Jurvl. rharl.-s......................
John. William .........................
■Been. .losepi, ...........................
Kren. Ernest James ...........
K^die. Thomas .....................

_ Korpela! ‘ akpf .......................
I^rrican 'nme« .................

n Muir ..............

i^Sy^ith....

lii
........

Oyster Dlatrict .
Ladyamith ..... ..
Extension ..........
Ladysmith ..........
Ladysmith .........
Ladysmith ..........
Oyster District . 
Cedar District 
Haslam Creek ...
l.advHmith ..........
lAdy.smith ..........
Cedar District .
Ladysmith ..........
Ijidyeinilh ..........
Lad.t'smith ..........
Oyster District 
Qt-sier District .
I.advKTOith . ......
South Oyster ...
Ladysmith ..........
Extension ..........
Extension ..........
Ladysmith . 
I^idysmith . 
Ladysmith .

P“^- 
g?

....Ceased to BeaMe

.....Ceased to Rerida

...Ceased to ReaWe 

....Ceased to Rezlde 
...Ceased to Reedde 
....Ceased to Reside 

1 to Hceida

Nicholson, John ......
O'Brien, Martin.-------
PWrk, John ..... ..

.‘dmM " "T.

Farmer .
Mlwr .....
Miner .....

Miner .

............ to R^de ----------
::."...:.:cemmd to Beride f*-**^' ........................

...Ceased to Reride 

...Ceased to Heride

■■ :::SS3 K SSK
• Rtvetta, Antony ....Ceased to Reside

Mln«- ...........
Miner ...........
Watchman .
Parmer .......
Aasayer ......

........... V........... Robertson, Robert .

Loggtr ...................... Cmaed to Reaide Robinson, James
...................... ^ ^ Roeewtrom. Porttt ............

^ ^ Ross. Dominlco ................... .. ..
Cea^ to Reside Roa^tl, Jaanea .............. ........ . ....

Rouse, 1
Miner .. 
Miner .. 
Former 
Miner .. 
Miner .. 
Miner ..

Laborer
Miner .....
Miner .....
Engineer 
Miner ....

. . .L>ead

South Wellington ...
South Oyster ..........
Northtleld ...................
ladysmith .................
Oy.ster Ihstrict ........
('edar District ..........
t'rnnl.erry
Cranberry ...................
Duncans .......................
t.zi<i.ysniith .......................
I>id\-smith .......................
I>nd.yKmilh .......................
I jidysniith .......................
South Oyster
South Oyster .............
Extension ...... ____.«
I.n(lyHtiilth
Boat Harbor .............
Fsi.ster r«sliir
I.«dysmilh .......................

1 1 jidysiiiilh ..................
Cobum’s ...........................
Cassidy's Siding
fa-ssidv’s Siding .......
I.iiilysmith .......................
I>i<lysmith .......................
I/idysmith .......................
I,o<lysinith .......................

' I/idysmlth .......................
' smith .......... .............

South Oyster ..............
. Idiulysmith .......................

, I I,«<l.yKniith . . . . .

Ladysmith . . . . .

; I,ndysmith . . . . .

, ' T.ndysmith . . . . .

I.d>i1ysiiiilh .......................
, I J j»d>-smith .......................
. I I,z»(lyt!mith .......................
. . Ijidysmith .......................
. 0.vster District .........

l^olysmith .......................
Jjidvsmiih ..................
South 0\sler ..............

. Ijidysniith .......................
Tzidysmith , ...................

, Extension .......................
' Ividvsmt'',

Ijtdysmilh ......... .
. Ijid\smith ......................

Mountain District .
Rricht ilisirlit ........
Rrlght rHstrict .........

’ Oyster District .........
.! ijidysniith ......................

T.ad' SM!11 h ......................
Ext**i*s,on..........................

j I.ndcsi..'-'-
l,ndy smith.....................

.Ceaaed to Rpaido Rup5,ell. llios. W..........

Smelter emplojwe. Cen.sod to Rirido JohT**** ......."!

Ceaaed to Reside f,yme. William .....

Miner ................
Miimr ................
Carj>enter ......
Mims- ................
Miner ................
Iron Founder .
Farn>er ............
Farmer ..........
Farmer ............
Ix>gger ..............
Miner ................
Hoiel Keeper
Clerk .................
Cigar Maker
lAl'orer............
I.als>rer ............
F.ngints»r 

, Carpenter
. Rancher 

Farmer .
' Hotel Keejier 
: Miner

■ Engineer
• ; TVamster . .
■ ' TV>amster

, Rlaoksmith
Miner ................

; Miner .............
Miner . ...........
Miner ................

■ J rari«enter ......
; Laborer ........

Miner
• j I.ai>onT .

Smel'erman ...
. ' Miner ....................

Merchant .............
. H<.teU.s.,H'r

Miner ...............

.Miter ...................
Miner .............
Ijvborer ..........
Farmer ...........
Fnriner ..............

I Metallurgist .
Miner ..............

! Miner .................
I Mi tier .................
I Clerk ..................
' Miner .............

..Ceased to Samlerson, John ................. .
Cm.^ to ___________

to Reside Salmon. Aime ........................
■ ■ Scale. Alfred F........................Ceased to Reride ............... .......

.Cea-sed to Romde shaw. Alfred ..................... .
Ceased to Reride shar|.e. Jamea .......................
Ceased to Reride ........................
Ceaaed to Reside Himpkin, Isaac ..... .................

. Ceased to Bes^ ^pina. Franl. ........................
, .Ceased to R«»we Spooner, .fames ....................
...Ceased to Reside y/........................

... Ceased to Rceide stepney. Adam ......................
Ceigsetl to Reside stecens, Christopher ...........
Ceased to Remde stewart. .fnhn. ...........

...•Ceased to Re«de storton. .loha ........................
Ct^ to Rerido sutherlnhd. V.illiom R.......
Ceased to Reside Tapelln. .foseph.......................
Ceased to Reside Thomson, Jamea ..................
Censed to Reside Todd. Fred D...........................
Ceased to Reside W. Q.......................

Cen.sed to Reside -pate, Jos. Henrv .................
Censed to Reside pHvlor. Mnrold P...................

‘ Poased to UeeJdi* Tfiylnr Samuel 
Ceased to Reside Teifurd, William'..Z'"

.Ceased to Rcs,ide Thatcher. bYcd. .lames ......
Censed to Reside Thick. Chas Fred.................

. Cea-stsl to Reside Th-unus. William ...........
F a.,si to Reside Thomas. Francis ...................
Cea«=.sl to Reside Thomas, Corner Koflger ....
Fesis.sl to Reside -ithomi.son. Christopher .....

. . T>end r Thonist^ Waller T'xlwtn ...

. ..Cen^ to Reside nnaajPiilfiii.ani H..............
...Cedned to Reside To.ld. riioiims................ .......
.. Ceased to Reside irnidmlh. Richard J..........

Cetised to Reside s-k. Thomas ..................
...Ceased to Reside ruiinal.. .lohn . ___ _____

. ...earned to Reside \ ardier, .fohn ................... ..
Cea-setl to Reside vipond, (bs.rge. Jr..............

...Ceased t© Reside \ i,.o.„| .tonal hnn ...............
Cea.sed to Reside ,)ohn ............................
Censed to Resi.le Vnmum. KdwanI I)ay|d ...

Cea-se,! t 
,. (’♦•a.Misl I 

CeawHl t 
Cen.--i 1

. C&.stHl t 
ren-e.l 1 

. Cens.sl t 
...Ceaws! ' 

Cea-.-' • 
.. Cen-ssl 1

fieMd..

Resid,
Re-i-l

Vetter.

,, |{et,.|,.
n Resi.le 
o 'tesi'le

...Dead 
...Ceased 
...Cen.sed 
...Ceased 

Cea.setl to Reside 
, Ci'iimM • I Reside 
, . Ceas.sl to Reside 
...Censed to Reside 
... Cens.sl to Reside

Wiillacy. .b h 1
W.itchmnn .lames ........
Watts i:.i«nrd . .
Watts, Willin-i

R.-si I.' \\,inless. .lohn ...................
Waugh. .Viidrew .............
Winter. Richard..............

c,.o f, ............
.............. Wilson. Ttiomn.s \

Wilkinson, Geo. M<‘rit7. 
White. Jose,.h 

Reside jvoodl.urn. Mdrtin R 
....

/.ikotic. ISI.r ..................

4

------.Ceased to Barite
- „, ..IHmii
.........C«aa«d to Barite
.........Ceatod to Barite
____ OaoMd to Barite

South Oyotefs
Ladysmith----- ------
Ladyamith .......
South WelHagtoa .

i2K,’r.-r:
dt« Barite___ fi tolririte.OlUM te Barite 

...Ceaaad to Barite 
...Ceased to Bkrite 
...Ceased to Baaite
.....Cea-ed to Barite
..'’'Ceaaad to Irigi^

Pish Hbok ]

NorthfleJd 
Northflrid 
Cranberry Wotrtot 
Oobum’a eidiag
Wrillagton_____
Ladyamith ..... .

Ladyamith   .

Ladyamith._ _ _

Ladyamith .
FWdlck'a

™ —-rt

Ladyamith . 
Ladyamito .
Ladyaorith 
Ladyamith-----
Oyster District 
Ladyamith 
Ladyamith

Ladyamith ..... .
Ladyamith ..........
Extension 
Gyoter District ^ 
East Wellington ,

==mm
r________; to H»|te
r----- ^.Oeaoad to
aster_____....OsoMd to BfliMI

Tafltir_______________ OHUMd to Birite
Mtaar----4,^----- Oaaoad to BMite

”---------tjS
:”z:±a=3gL—

-Ceased to Borite

Extension______ ...»
Ladj-omith .—------
LAdj-anith ..................
Extension ....... .m.
Ladysmith ..............
Ladysmith ............... ..
lAdyamlth ^
Ladyamith ..................
Oyster District 
Northflrid
lAdyamIth .....____
Lad.vomith ___  ____
Lnd.vsmith___ «
Ladysmith .................
Lad.j'smith ....... .....

m....

Dunsmuir District .
lAdysmith . . . . . .

Lndj-smith . . . . .

LadvHmilh . . . . .

S<)uth OysrtSf ..............
lAdvsmith .......................
South Wellington
lAdysmith ............... .......
ledysmith ...................... .
Lnd.vsmith ..................
lAdy.s-niilli ............... ...

lysmith .................... ..
lysmith ...................

iidj-smith ...................... .
ndysmith ...................

►.ndvKmith ...................
lAdywnith ...................
lAdvsniith ......................
Oyster IMstrict .....
Oyster District ..........
Oyster District .........
lAdysmith ......................
lAdystiiith ......................
ladvsmith .................
Oyster Dbtrict ......... .
South Wellington ..
l4id\smith ......................
I«d.iKiiiith ......................
0. 1-ster District ____
Oj-ster Di.strict .........
:«dj-smith ......................
Uul.i^inith ......................
IcidvKmith ......................
Camp. So. fl..............

smith ......................
I iftcfvsiuif h ......................
Extension .......................
lAdj-smith .....................
1. 'iilvsmith .................
P .uth Oyster .........
I joI ' sm 11 h , ............. .

Mine Overmna

. .-..Ceased to 1
_ _ _ Ceaaed to I

...Ceaaed to X
...Ceased to I 

.. .Ceased to I 
—Ceased to 1 
—Ceased to 1

1 to 1

Mason .I.. ___  ...Ceased to Reolte
Dmurance Ag«ri...C^ to Barite

21“ ■-■•SSJ IS 222mmmmiMW
^7^r::.z:z::^ H S *

...... ■fSSS to ]Kte
Postmaster............J)^



THR NANAIMO rtim vkBBB.

BUftnrf owlnsr to inx««. Sotn.
Iba fan-MtotrealH^

.

' - -“‘FLASHES
Despondent Girl; 

^^^liowed 
Knife

Aprti; 14.- BY WIRE,;;•rtMn glvM te UM rms« ol 
». jL iu RV. wtiUlmuVer .«lcon-
^gl^aarml for Swtta«‘r»aiia, wlw^ ____ _
M» aki* la the.faca wtoUe Btiiadin*

,teJ^.;mapor te C^Heax ;jw,u.0ch^^
- - ' *■ *"*'!?..fc«,ed-BwJ-six »ev«P6ly Injared

1 Spokane, April IS.—With an unfla- 
Jshod run of 127. Ora Morniiigatar 
has won the final same ot a series 
from WllHe Hoppe. Of the four

___  matches played In this city. Mor-
" “ nloKstar won three. He scored 1.-

Ijos Angeleet April hurt 205 In 53 Innings, to Ml lor Ooppe j
Uttle, but I got It down," said In 54 Innings.

Mlos Ada Carlson, upon whom an -------------- *--------------
'operation was performed at the WORLD.

rr^z::
'Good Samaritan hospital today, to 
remove a nine-inch table knife that 

y®*' the had swallowed

rfmwed , A.

l>atient—Those new teelh, doctor, ; 
an at- seem to cut^nd grind toy old ones

““ ‘jSitZ;, U.W »t tta ®-,
brought here from Bedlands ^ ^

( were running nfUr ^ Qberiuner^ h*^e

^a ago suflering .Iroini mel- 
bean ancbolia brought on by a love af-

Biarrhea
Them le no need ofIng long wkh this disease for to

ChaiBbsrlalii’* ^ 
Colic, Cholera and 
Ciarrhea Remody

.. eases one does hi 
,ver fofie and can be 

most eeTcre end
la foet. In ™
sufficient. It 
relied upon In the

. I EVEN AT LA3T.

■ wiot at tto-^ gava " ffdA-alili^rJldn It was decided ^t Zr”L X the Inrse ^ *** the*-ore.—rr zrr.
cealedlteomewbemiwlthth..d«.of _

she denmnd-

::=ri hT
•d Itf. « the ridewalk. Hehrid y,ncher; principal asris.ont librar- ^ patient lat«uldly. "It hurt the underelgned. 
kl.Wwn.tfl the poluw um.td: the H»>ra.T of the eurg^^ f X gat. «^Stor.

... ;«lpa<, When he handed hlm over. goneral’a.office in WaAingtoi^ tore- , puriies with the fork, then j^pHi lath. 1910. al3-«t
•MI^Ck. -dst«^ wer. pnttlngcognltlon of hi. dtatlncnlehM ________________ ____

wanay tCefip ftme. Vorgsn made e TtcSe in connection w»ta the Index- down.” —---------------
. ^ Hberty mnl ran up Cmfleux i,, pf the catalogue, of that 11- , tP

mse-. ,8.v«a..hPts wer.,.^.d-hra.T.................. hospital where her stomach wa
«» hM. tmo weat thrpogh W. Ixiat,............ - -.......... ........... and the knife wmoved.

Healthr wms face.3£Sr-rrzx“«.

►;; . pfVtwct; Anstrimr DreadnaughU. with
out, waiting for the convention jof

ae^ it Start Iight>n|h

Mlli
UM EverjSlrA^; l.»«m.»«S*a

dalieoBa
ON APRIL 29th 

FOR THw BENEFIT OFTHB

Nanaimo Hospital
By the Silver Comet Band and the 

^ Management of the Princess 
Auditorium in the

Prineess ADdiloriam
Tickets tl.(

Sp
..„ _ Extra liMly 50c
Ipectatora 25 Cent.

First-Class 
Work

- V .,:;-.r .
uesaand Alldu.,^ ^ ■

White P««:y weer
Price. Vary BeeeoBahla

leperiilUBudryGosmiilMli
Ww»ho.«

252

A.W.
■>

Our Motto-Prompt

sqoi’al & Nn^ 
fiailw^y Cd.'^'

mi

piP!iir
5jg^u«.SiaMH6e£aftmSw.

[0 Bi C 1910 BOCK BEER
'^®l=AT ALL''HOTELS
ft"/-;i" .... .,

-’^f: ftfaa 'aeltcious, pure ntklt, brew of extra
MiOTgUi and exit a quality.

In ibis brew we make good our claim; of 
■ >i«^ttbgtheanest glagsjotbw yet 

’ b British Columbia.
DRSCGHT GB IN BCTTLES

i-il

i®Gfl Brewing^
S3:

Tenders are Uvited up to 6 p. m. 
on Monu«j 18th April. 1910. ' 
euDplylng gravel. Particulars may 
Si obtained at the City Hall. The 
loReat or any tender not necesaaril 
ly accepted.

OODGH. City Clerk. 
Hanaimo. B.C.. 12th April. 1910

EsqiinalU IndMWivft
Land

^wnelto

Bgg3 For Hatching
from prize winning stock, R. I. Reds 
eingla and rose comb’s. 92.00 for 15 
S. S. Hamburhs 92.00 for 16. J 
Statham. Five Acre LoU. NaMlm^

THE CLYDESDALE STALLION

“Bathgate”
Im

Winner of all first prizes at 
Dominion Fair. New Westminster and 
Winner of first prizes at Toronto and 
several other exhibitions.

Terins-425, 95 cash, balance 1st 
Feb.—proves to bo in foal.

Stand from Nanaimo to Cobble 
Hill.

For Dates Apply to H. McKay, 
Duncan or A. A B. Stabtee. Nanaimo

Fishing
Tackle

Fishing season i* iwf 
here and you will 
some of our new 
Hooks and Lines 
are exceptionally
values this season, 
quarters for fishing 
and Sporting Goods.I
W. H. Mo:

Victoria Craacaet
tM

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I shall 
apply to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police for a transfer of the 
retail liquor license issued to Joseph 
Harper for the Hotel known « j

po-... e^,-.
to James McNeil. ■

JOSKPHINE HARPER' ^ «"*^11 he Central

Oriental Oontraot
CONTRACTORS. 

Commission, Employnurt •* 
General AgenU

Doted 21st. March, 1910.

ALLAN LINE RestauiaD
OPEN DAY AND 

w. u. pniliPOTT. Pr<*nri»MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO 
LIVERPOOL.

Corsican, 11.000 ton# .......... May 0th
Virginian (turbine) 12.000 tons

May 13th
Tunisian, 10.570 tons .......... May 20th
Victorian (turbine) 12.000 tons 

' May 27th
RATES: Saloon, 977.60 upwards ;
second cabin, 947.50 upwards; th.rd 
class 928.75, upwards.

I MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO 
GLASGOW.

One Class .Cabin Steamer*—Ionian 
and Protorian; Rates. 945.00 up- 

: wards; third class 928.75. Ionian,
May 7th; Grampian. May 14th; Pre-' 
torian. May 21st; HeeperUn, May 

i28th.
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO 

HAVRE AND LONDON 
One Class Cabin-Rates 945.00 up-i
wards. Sicilian, May 7th; Pomer-, _____
anlan. May 14th; Corinthian, May, VA Oa^ *

‘“r o. o, «.lh. ., .TU.- jrLd'Y3S"’e.» •
" ‘""'“'"i.-iSjiHR. ;,.»aro-7 -
City Passenger Agent, .lanadUn 

FaciOe Railway.

Fresh New Sii
' Freeh New Seeds for Ihl*

^ den. Call and see them, tl : ^
A. C. WILSO

We are Ple^g,
GROCEBIB

OUB O«OG0k

m
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CHEBBT
Is an insurance policy, a sterling
raS'&'tt
more than you do. Acreage at Cherry vale will produce 
many times its cost in one year’s cultivation.

What I Wan 

YonToDo
11 you hav* some mnnay to Inveot 
mi wamt to got the boat po«ible 
valuo for it, come to Now Weatminat- 
er right away and choo« a tract In 
CHBRRYVAlia If you are unable 
to ooaw and feel that you are miM 
tng ooBoethlng, aa you certainly are. 
got buity now and wr.to me a lot- 
tw aaUng me all manner of <}uee- 
Uone that you think I should an-

The price of Ut# acres this hi^ 
ly productive land, within easy 
roach of the CbiUHretk^ tram, and 
eloas to church sad sAool, is $760, 
i of this amount in cash, balance in 
four -^ual nai: y«^ly payments. I 
bereby promise any man the beet 
choice in CHERRYVA1.E 11 be will 
send nw the first payn.ent. $175. I 
also promise that I will give my 
personal attention to such tfansac- 
tione. If you send money and buy 
now. of course >-ou have the advsn- 
tage of the earlleet choice, but If I 
aof a etraager to you and you do 
not feel Jushlfled In doing thU, at 
least write to me.

The man who wants acreage close to the Chilliwack tram line. In the Praeer VaUey, should 
buy now. One more year wlU advance values to figures away beyond the readi of the majority.! ^
of the State, south of us will be repeated. Three years ago acreage along the he* tram lints In Wy*ing- 
ton was offered at about the same price as CHERRYVAI.E now. Much of this l«.d h« rinca advanced ten 
times the original price and still going DP. :

New Westmlnstar, Vancouver and Victoria markets are waiting to pay the^ higlieet market pricea for the 
fruits. vegetabU. and poultry that con be raised in every five acr* tract In CHEKRYVAI^.; lemd such .. . 
this is the surest investment in the world today. Even If these cities ceased growing right where they are 
acrage such as this would continue to advance in juice.

The GH*test Authorities in the world tell us liring essentials will never be cheaper thm. th.^ are now 
and under the present rates for food stuffs land simply must become dearer. , ‘ - ^

■nre wiw»t men in the business fields of this country ore right now putting away a goodly pp^on ‘of, 
tneir^hrinTroductlve suburban Imids. Many of thehe men keep puUing what they can .sjmrs handily 

d^oping their land and bringing it gradually to a high state of culUvatlon w6 as to heva a ^o- 
dtcJ income to step into wben their present one cemws. Lives there a man, no matter how clever, wbo 
does not look ahead to the day when he can be the BOSS.

Read what the famous authority, Mr ; Pbfhstj , 
Crissey, said recently in an interview that ap- ^ 
peared in the Chicogo Tribune: , “Put aside frorh 
your prosperity a farm; buy soihe land. When, 
the day comes that you are ripe in experience, 
judgment and real mental capacity, but^ not 
wanted as an employee because you are ‘more 
than sixty.’then you will be in a position to, , 
work for yourself; to draw dividends on yoiir 
own abilities. A man who has a farm and who 
has the power to think can always hitch the two 
together and make a life job and a good dhe.'' 
Thousands of men are right now “soaking away 
farms.” It’s a good business.

I Ajn Idowb 

InYoilWE
t liava done a .Iwrga •mami «* 

burin... lu the iLib wits ItaMliDO 
p^pte. Th. profit, t hevw .de 
for wrid«tt of yo«t cRy Si*i«ec 
mtadfhtf riirowd bwy. to th. wo<dd 
rsMh rndny thouMiWI. ol doIlMW.

Quite a iolmber 
of people in ITia- 
ummo kiww of 
cieriyvae.

. I have ftdlr e «
there bow fro«a people ^ h»e^

- ^RRTVALB, mi I

^'do* Bot tail to Write yrar ttli 
_ • W 'addre-. ■■

want BW >•«»»■ to yoa to gw aa« 
Writ*- BOW whUa you thUk <d M. 
doA't tndt uBtU tomorrow. -liomor* 

hlllwl KapoieoB Wt 
crastlnate. BD IT Kf,W.

; V'‘" ■

CHERRYVALE — _

T. J.
New Westminster, B. C.

1:^

♦♦*ntlmis to from the standpoint of producing and get the maxfai

gearly $1000 tn vagetablee last year alone jormlng to be Ignored. The salaried man living in th. city paying pToctlcoliy aR bs can 'oarn for rent
_______tv, ^11 has begun. There to too much moi^ ^ ^ business for himself. *ft» oae yeir from now this movement wUl be at ^ greet-^-Sf its irr's.”:? a'..«

acredltabie showing anywhere, the orchards have nevw hmtodsatlfic cm* eml hav bem dh

■ V • :

m



Do You Know
Wlq:We0aTT7 

SnohaBig 
StooW

mvm w« know Vbmt evwy 
_tom«r hu » dUrtinet penwo- 

•Uty. « BtylB o( hi« or her own 
•0 it takes a hl( stock tosatio- 
ty aU. So ws make it a point 
to have a stock ready for 
n»«y peofds of mi^ kinds. 
And ws do It- -

E.PINBHBT&CO.
Drags ft Stationery

m
WAkkHPGR

For the Mort Artistic Designs and 
Host Smtabto Colorings and For 

Real Values go to

DIED

anTHsuKonoB
iAa fMWal win taka I—

She DuunT Tsairtenrt iUiburton St.. 
Itod^ Apm. Idth. at 8.46 p.m.

IMewki and acB"**®*"*?* «• — psetfolly taTitedtoattsnd,

WEf NEWS

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Hubert & McAdie
UNDBRTAKBES

Albert Straat

DJ-JENKI^i-
Underta liJDg Parlon

1. 8. and S Bastion atrsat 
Fhona 1-34.

$900.00
A neat house and extra large 

- lot in the section of Nanaimo 
which is most rapidly develop
ing. Five rooms, pantry, clos
et; lot 66x200. Fourteen 
fruit trees. $900.00 : : 4 ;

A. E. Planta Ltd.
Beal Estate and Insurance

^et As a Nut|
Is an expression one often 
hears. To realize it in a con
crete manner try a and W. 
Home Cured Bacon . . . .

iH.W. CITY MARKET,?
CLOCKSSCLOCKS OLOOK8

If you want to get a Good Clock. Wo have them from $1.00 ■» 
to ^$50.00 Chime Clocks striking ewasy i hour at 835.00.

FORCIMMER MAPOfo JBwam
We give Coupons forM^^Queen_Conta^^

a. Der. tks j 
I OU and Watn .JOSEPH M. BBOWN 

oHRONOMrrn amd
WATOHMAKU

(d«U Hiddl Boyd A * 1 aoetet; UW

sr. _
m. and Mrs. Wm. BvrvMfn. 

growr ars paying a aW*

Ynw Ontd« la »«iid&r te the gnBotaWin* -
Mi FMB a—att haa ttani. a8 «»>»«*

a. Wanbcm haa astmrsd tha a«^l

«ai bs hsid ton^t ia thaiForaatara 
Si at 8 o'clock. «

V. H. Watchorn, stota with au k,w oocg.

to tsU o* the elty-a progreaa. Ttu> 
sapper awved by PhUpott waa erery 

ooJild ha dealred. and Mr. 
jas. HodgUnaon presirted over a 
^ genial giAherlng. Mr. Sinclair 
wlU ha mw* miasad- ia the city, as
hs waa one of the bsst known ai^
----- - geaeraUy teapected citliena of

Powers & Doyle Co. 
Quality

Raasimo.

NCmCB
UForaatara ^ i^eklaa a low area la »ov- 

VBaMattBiwa vamr M wU

Ikdiaaftaa’ar.
■ €W(haatra al4-8t

Jn the Supreme Court of British 
in nas lait- Columbia.

_____Mmltoba, In the Matter of the Estate of Jamea

I FDCoeaata for w» bouts ,^wum^ appotatwl Ad-

before the l»th day o* May.1910 
to —«wi particulars of their cl^M 
duly verified to the undersWied. And

———• spancimg cotw-t* -
■ ilBhilaa Social in St. Paal'e Inati- «. Baptist Cantfch. ------ ,—

AotH l«th.,52^*PXLa to ha»pth. Jmdor 
ahd Uavers.

SS
OBO,

HitOonghed up _ 
His Tooth

April. AJ)., mo. 
OBO. THOMSON, 
Admlnlatrator. Nansfmo

Whmo WM a ■watlag of the dinet. aaaaw

fc«> Ow tcj"—
to eou|^ up

M iSata^ awaltowed tt and gave no Mrttar■wars givw vm ____

Columbia
Indestruotible Cylin

der Records For 
April

wm fit either ColumbU or B^ 
iaon Iklklag Machinea. Made 
iSTtwoSnute and four-minute
•isaa. All the late, popular 
hits. Try thaae Records before 
buying aay othw

Fletcher Bros.
idto Agsirta fer Columbia

Straw Hats

Esqnimalt & Nanaimo Railwi^
time service

a-ssiSspiD

Ladies’ Sailor 
Hats

Fancy Bands; 75c, 
$1.00, $1.26, 

$1.50

yean RrltiA Columbia.

Children’s 
Wide Straw 

Hats

New Shapes, 36c, 
60c, 76o, $1.00, 

$1.26

> —fiiiaw HI........■III. U«a ««“ «» oeoune a«.  ------------------------------------------------------
a . —- dfagBoeed Ue dMaee M tubwculea- aALB-40 aciea of land. Horn-
1 iTTirtl-H thMr verdlet. kaaold
tlHk MMia. Ml n—lM Mgh 1. ^ to Colo. Ia.. ^

Sar«b FualiB oCatea aad la Al- laat Decmbw, apparewtly Hortby lalaBd.________^_______
T - -1 ■______ j ^ ________  1- leea taam e< tha dlaaaae. eniHe wuo. 8 MWftha. to tha Uwi stage of tha dlaaase. ixjbt.-Btowb oolMa P«P. »

Br. J. B. AWwm., of tha local OoL <44. Mrs McKenria Victoria Bd.alSDr. J. B. AlMaoa. of tha local 001- old. Mrs Mdtanua vicvorME

D^iigs
otTMthm la tha bronddal tract. Oha 

•iacted from Ita «yst yea- 
McCoy had aubmltted

t* vlalsrt “layltof <» of haaas'* Hy
tha rabuat fiaetar.

Pses^.

Powers & Doyle 

Company
20th Century Sidts

is-St
a--l!r

NOW IN EFFECT

WelHngton
Nanaimo

ladysmlth
Chomalnus

Duncans

Pi-

Victoria

1:S:SJ
_.ai.67 - 18.8 
„..11.83 - 18JI 

-.11.00 - K.i» 
.10.85 - 17Jt 
..10.19 - 1TJ6 
.. 9.38 - lUS 

9.00-M.»

J. C.
L. D. ^

JUST mm
The Swellest

Ladies Oxfords
Patent leather, 
bronze, tan, 
chocolate and 
whitte, and fine 
,vici kid. Re- 
member the 
place : : : :

KERMODES
SHOE emporium

Opposite Spencers Telephone R 20®

Noticel
To Bmployeg of Weitem 

Fttd Oo.

ni/n■ V* Clocks chime the

„„ w.-vw.>. gr.r.:;4n.isgs*_-
HARDING, THE JEWB^

m
“S-------- — I^. o. o. Ingham has beeo appoint,

■----------- -------- 7~T!ad OolMsry Burgeon to the Bmploy-
FOUND—Wsitch Fob. with Fepdant,|„ gf Western Fuel Company
tabbed "BtooBda Baws” FredPreaa .^m April 11th to April 80th. 1910, ^bsd nmo— __________ I ^u, th«maelvea|

Bv Order. ______ I
MEDICAL COMMlTrEB

wsU behaved h«^ I 
etc. Sampaon^a all-lw

NOnOE.of tha «tty. flMksd wKh 8 Um 
«Mr friMdB. bM tagther to ^d _ _ ^
MMI .M euddUMl to ». the purpose of.a.-
SiaflMM who ha» Just dispossd of to purchase newlmrtra-
htB Mb« touslBMi am who In- n»enta next pay day at tha City 

■ to leave town tor Vancouver Banks.-D.J H-

OoUiery Surgetm

Oity of Nanaimo

Twiders are invited for the npply 
of Portland Cement delivered f.o.b.
. --------------- ---- --lolflea-

^ toin Carloads at Nanaimo. 
tlOB of requlrsmenta aad 
be obtataad from the r--*

•nmsIUBg lUco 86 yMTS At thaf AppUcations ars

dalr la • rwoialsewA spew* hod eaa be had from J. H. Harwood, 
wny totereSOi* Swaretary, Ms«leal Ooiwlttss. b83.

oars "endoreed'**^-iMBs» 
mr Wfll be received up .to 8
pjB. oo April 38rd. 

alia lowest or any tender not aeoew
■“^•“'^iui.«wa™es

B.O., AprtI

GHEIOIGIiL FEBTIUZ^
Put Up By The "notorU OhemloalOoMP^

ularly adapted for Potatoes, Root Cropa -^

GEO. 5 PEARSO^^
FRBE PRESS BLOCE


